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THOMAS GROVE BAPTIST CHURCH
East Olliff Street, Statesboro, Georgia

I
1895

1981

Observes Its

Eighty-Sixth Anniversary
April 5, 1981 - 10:30 a.m.
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REV. R. A. LAWRENCE, JR., PASTOR
THEME: "The Earth Is The Lord's ... "

...

Psalm 24:1

Depart To Serve

, . ,. -����t

Episcopal C9:ngregation.
:·c�rre!}t�e !
'.

Ground-breaking/ xerc?ses for . the I
erection of the new Episcopal church
wili be held at the !_:hurch property,
corner of Lee street. lnd Highway 80,
on Sunday afternoon, November 30,
at 3 o'clock. Repr�serl�tives· from
all the churcres in Statesboro, city
officials and Teachers College have
been invited.
Episcopalians from
Waynesboro, S·andersvills, Sylvania
,and Savannah are ais·o expected to at
tend. The Reverend James 9. C;wey,
non-resident pastor of the Statesboro
church, will be in charge and· will be
,assisted by the Reverend T. Bland
Tucker, rector of Christ Church, Sa
vannah. The public is cordially in
vited to this• ceremony. /
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EPISCOPAL CHURCH
'
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eremonie
t
/
ftern
ttended J
From broad
brok n fo1·

er, rector of
nab ..

l

hurch

av n-

. Episcopalian from Wayn boro,
nd
viii , ylvnni , T\ ·n ity and a
vannah were abo in attendance.
Tho
from Savann h included Mrs.
Tucker,
n,. Middleton S. Barnwell,
wife of the Bi hop of
orgia; Mis
Zo Coburn,
retary of the Dioce
of Georgia, nd the R v. Porter Ball,
Tector of t. Paul' Ohurch.
The tructore i expected to be
comp ted within a month or ix
w ks. The local congregation is
making no campaign for funds. They
have, ho ever, en m
happy to
number ot generou gift
from
te boro citiz n nd will welcome othe1· contributioll1il. )
,[V,

new
dedi1

DEDICATE CHURCH
IN PLEAS,�/f. WAY
. Congregation Attends
Big
Elaborate Ceremony Sunday
From Many Distant Points

A. most impressive ceremony was
the dedication Sunday afternoon, be
g0ning at 5:30 o'clock, of the newly
compleved° Episcopal Church at the
intersection of Lee street and Righi way 80 i:n the eastern section of
j Statesboro.
· · .. Ee,gular services were held in the
forenoon as per program since the
near-completion of th€. building. sevetal weeks ago, of which the priest
(.in-charge is the Rev. J. C. Caley.
· At the dediication in the aft.er"noon
the officiating minister was Rt. Rev.
M:, S. Barnwell, D. D., Bishop of
�orgia, who delivered a most m.as
terfal address of col;dial recogni
tion of the various existing congre
gations, and expressed deep apprecia
tion :(or the co-operation which has
been accordoed the, ,church in the ,. elil
:tablishment of th� program. "We
have been overwhelmed and made
humble by the generosity of our
�riends," was the note of the final
• f,,ln� of the printed program. A pst_
, ,of contributors for varoiii,s icauses
comprised many persons from far and
l,:���r, and the attendance of the af.�rnoon was made up of friends from
alt groups and many_ persons from
distant points.
The printed documents distributed
with the program gave recognition by
name of all those who had° assisted
!
in many ways to the establish�ent
of
the church.
11
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A FRIEF HI STORY 9F UNI O CH

1814-18 26;

H FOR THE FOLLOWI G P:3RIODS:
1870-1888

The earliest available record is of a Quarterly Conference
of the Ohoop1ee Circuit held at New Chapel meeting house July 4-5,
1814. The next record is ·or a Conference the following ay at
Spring Hill eeting House. In 1815, August 25-27, the conference
met at ew Hope. Among those present were Nathan1el Hodges, Clase
Leader, aad. Eli Kennedy, C. L. and S. Q. C. (Secretary of Conference).
The records for these e arly years were recorded and-preserved by
him.
At the Conferen�a held at New Hope May 21, 1825, the following
, trustees were elected:

-===--

For Un1on - John Dell, Eli Kennedy, Jos ua od
Hodges atrl David Kennedy.

s,

athan1el

For New Hope - David Kennedy, Sheppard Williams aod Eli
Kennedy.
On the 24th d
cember 1825, the Quarterly Conference
met at Union. Some of those present were Robert Flournoy, P. E.
{Presiding El er), John H. assey c. P. {Circuit Preacher),
Nathaniel Hodges C. L., John Dell, c. L. aod Steward, Conrad Livermore
L. E. (Local Elder),. Eli Kennedy, C. L. and Ste�ar . The q estion
was asked, "How o:aey have joined since last meeting?" . The answer
was, "Fifty-six whites and t•..velv C\ , ks." After the usual
questions ··e:i."e asked and answered e uarterly collect1ona
were called for. The small amounts reported from nine of the
�reaching places, together w1th t he public collection, amounted to
330. 53¾.
There were ·thirty or more preaching places mentione during
�hese fourteen years, though only about twenty of these were
mentioned very regularly. Besides Union and ew Hope "meeting
houses," Bulloch Co ntyCourt House was mentioned. Dell's a
Laniers may have also been in Bulloch County. (John Dell was a
trustee of Union and was often present at the Conferences.)

Duri� the next two years the collections increased a little,·
averaging f46. 45 per quarter for tha· year 1827, which 1s the last
record until 1870. In that year, on September 3rd, the Quarterly
Conference of tbB Statesboro and Bryan Circuit, Altamaha District,
met at Union. Those present were:

0·�

L. P. Payne, P. E.
R. Williams,
S. L. oore,
F. Y. Hodges,
w. A. Hodges,

w.

'7 •

D.
A.
•
J.

• Conley, P. C •
B. Bowman,
Hodges,
Williams,
S. Lanier.

A. Hodges and Asa Cox weree elected delegates to the District
Conference. The Alternates were J. s. Lanier and · Morgan. There
were f1ve aooointments:
t. Car el, Union, New Hope, Camp Ground
aod Liberty- C apel.

',._
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Union Methodist Church
To Observ� 180th Anniversary

Union Methodist Church Will Celebrate Its' 180th Anniversary On Sunday,
October 4th.

Bulloch County's oldest
church will celebrate its'
180th anniversary on Sun•
day, October 4th, with
special services scheduled
for the occasion.
Union Methodist Church,
located on the Old River
Road, which is eight miles
north of Statesboro, will
observe the anniversary
during morning worship,
follo d by a dinner to be
served at the church.
The church, organized in
1790, is one of the oldest
churches in Georgia which
has remained active since
its founding. • T"rtle was
acquired from the state by
. grant to Joseph J ckson,
J rvis Jackson, Lemual
Williams, Griffin Merrill.
• and Joshua Hodges, a o
whom were Trustees, on
September 1, 1794 and
• record d in Screven Coun
ty, the Ian� in then a

•.

"Z..

part of that county. The
plat being made at that
time by William Blair, and
Irishman, showed the
meeting house already lo
cated on the land, indi
cating its earlier orgin in
1790.
Among the earlier mem
bers of the church was the
famed Lydia Anciaux,
widow of Col. Nicholas
Anciaux, a Frenchman and
Revolutionary war hero,
whose daughter became
the wife of Senator John
McPherson Berrien, Attor
ney General in President
Andrew Jackson's cabinet.
Legend says that Francis
Asbury, a pioneer Metho
dist preachei who came to
America as a missionary in
1no, is believ '1 to have
been one of
first to
visit and preach at Union.
Some of the more recent
pastors of the church in·

elude: J. E.Carroway, J.
C. Flanders, Joseph Carr,
W. 0. McGregor, Harmon
A. Hodges, I. K. Cham
bers, C. J. Mallette, J. F.
Ford, G. R. Stephens, A.
W. Oullian, T. H. Tinsley,
N. H. Olmstead, E. L.
Patrick, H.P.Langlois, C.
F. Barton, J. G. H rden,
E. M. Martin, W. Parke
Smith, H. T. H rris, Leon
Edwards, Gordon C. King,
Henry Erwin, Fred Mclen
don, Jr., F. J. Jordon,
Clyde Johns, William
Allen, William David Bia�
lock, Carl Bishop, Jay
Hodges, and Claude Rich•
arcis. The pr nt pastor is
Horace Bird. -Families and friends of
Union ::hurch members are
invited to attend the
special serv ces which be·
gin at 11 :00 A. M.

Tu d y, February n. am

Un ·on Methodist Church�

Bulloch County-the Union surr ounded by pine is the Williams, Gnffin ,1 rrlll
,1ethodisl Cll\.U'Ch
l off the simple, white frame church that Joshua Hodg . who
m
small cl ring i ov r 180 y rs old.
orlginaJ church IJ'USte
Th site o{ th church, 12 acres
in all. w
acquired from th
state by a granl to J
ph
Jackson, Jarvis Jackson, Lemual

EMETERY-Thla 11 lb
aloe Methodilt cemectty &hat CGDtalu unty. meortJiem datUolb , ••·

FR T VIEW-Thia II uie froet •lew of Uae llmple,
country dnardl u I& studs &oclay. It la ltttJa OD Uae aam
lte a lh rillD•I IU'llClare wlildi was bllllt al"OQlld 17
The clllarcll plcturtd above wu prollebly bcdlt I Ill I

UrlCH-Tllla lip wiucb bung OD
I.be rront or the Uul church, et11blhJie1 Dion Melbocll t u
I.be old
church la I.be co1111ty.

A SHORT HISTORY OF THE CllURCH
\ffiion �1ethodh.,t. Church is the oldest church in Bulloch
County, and on of the oldest church s in Georgia re
maining continuously active since its organization. Title
was acquired from the state by grant to Jos ph Jackson,
Jarvis Jackson, L mual Williams, Gri
n-M �l"-il.l and � <...
Joshua Hodges, Trust s, dat d S pt mber 1� 1790. r corded
!n Ser v n County, th land being then a part of that
county. Th Plat mad about that time by William Blair,
an Irishman, bowed the meeting house already located on
the land, indicating its earlier origin.
Out of this Church and Community hav com IDllny devout
men and wom n. Among th
arli r members was the fam d
Lydia Anciaux, widow of Colon 1 Nicholas Anciaux, a
Fnmchman and Revolutionary war hero, whose daughter became
th wife of Senator John McPherson B rri n, Attorney
General in President Andrew Jackson's cabinet. L gend says
that Francis Asbury, a pione r Methodist preach r who came
to Am rica as a missionary in 1771, is believed to hav
b�en one of the first to visit and pr ach at Union.
Anoth r figur is Lorenzo Dow, who is b lieved to have also
visit d and preached at the church.

Some of the mor r c nt pastors of th Church include:
J. E. Carroway, J. c. Flanders, W. D. McGregor, Jos ph
Carr, Harmon A. Hodg s, I. K. Chambers, C. J. Mallette,
J. F. Ford, G. l{., St phens, A. W. Qullian, T. H. Tinsley,
N. H. Olmstead, E. L. Patrick, H. P. Langlois, C. F. Barton,
J. G. Harden, E. M. Martin, w. Park Smith, 11. T. Harris,
Leon Edwards, Gordon C. King, Henry Erwin, Fr d 1cL ndon,
Jr., F. J. Jordan, Clyd Johns, William All n, David
Blalock, Carl Bishop, Jay Hodges, Claude Richards, and the
pr sent pastor, Horace Bird.
The Church is 10w a pnrt of the Bulloch County Circuit
compos d of Eureka, Langston, and Uni�n church s. th
pres nt chairman of th Administrative Board is Mrs. J. R.
Ross, and the Church Lay Leader is Mr. Joe c. llodg s.
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D THE HODGES FAMILY

From
1790-1990
Union United Methodist church
Bulloch County Circuit
A Bicentennial Histo y
by

Fred W. Brogdon
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ION CHURCH, 1790-1990
BY
FRED W. BROGDON
Late in 1790 a Methodist Society that became Union Church was
organized on the Georgia frontier in the home of Joshua Hodges, Sr.
The Hodges' homestead was located on the western side of the
Ogeechee River in what would later become Bulloch County. Hodges,
a Revolutionary War veteran, had moved into the area only a short
time before bringing with him an almost-grown family including four
sons.

The sons were Joseph, Joshua Jr., Benjamin, and Nathaniel.

All of these men would be connected with Union and the early
Methodist movement in Bulloch County. The youngest son, Nathaniel,
had joined the Methodist Church in Burke County at the age of
eleven in 1788 shortly before the family departed for the Bulloch
lands. He would serve Union in many capacities before his death in
1858 at age eighty two.
The Union Church was organized as part of the Burke Circuit,
one of the two Georgia circuits that had been established at the
1787 General Conference held in Charleston, South Carolina.

In

late 1790, Hope Hull, one of Georgia's most noted early circuit
riders, was the elder in charge on the Burke cir u·t.

Assi ting

Hull in his ministry were two preachers, John Crawford and Philip
Mathews. One or more of these ministers met with the elder Hodges,
his sons, and, most likely, members of the neighboring Mizell and

UN ON UN TED METHOD ST CHURCH AND FELLOWSHIP BALL - 1990
(Fred W. Brogdon, Author of "Union Church:

1790 - 1990")

Fred Brogdon teaches history at Georgia Southern University.
He has deep roots in Union Church.
He is the eldest
grandchild of Mr. Wade and "Miss" Ophelia Hodges whose names
were synonymous with Union through most of the first six
decades of this century.
Miss Ophelia played the pump organ at the church and was the
effective behind-the-scenes facilitator of much that went on
at nion, such as installing electric lights and building the
fence around the cemetery.
Mr. Wade Hodges was the son of F. G. Hodges, the son of
athaniel Hodges who was the son of Josh Hodges, Sr., in whose
home the church was organized.
5�
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La t week th
Tim
nnounc d th 175Lh an
nlv rsary of lh Uni n hurch,
Bulloch ounly' old l M' lho
di t church. Additional hi tori
cal inform lion on the church
h s b n found by the H r Id
and Tim s.
Situ t d In th
rtheastem
p rt �r the county on the Old

River Road, the tltl to the land
, h1ch th
h:Jrch i loc l d
wa
uir d from the Stut of
Geor ia by a grant to Joseph
Jae· 011, Jarvis Jack on and
Lemu I Williams,
rlffin Mer
ril and Jo hira Hodges, ,tru le s.
Th title d t d S pt. l, 1194,
is recorded in Screv n County,
or which Bulloch w
part
at thl tim . The plat made at
this lime how d lhe meeting
hou e already loc t d o n tne
land, indic ting its earlier ori
gin.
end s y that Francis A h
bury preach d there and Lorenzo D w
al
visited
and Hardwood floor , a emi-circular altar enclo Ing
cld-fa hioned pulpit and the famous pictur.-?
pr ach d th re.
ovic P rce
of hri t hanging on the wall behind the altar serves 175-y�r-old Unicn Methodist Church to
was one or it early preach r .
day.
n May 2, the church will
eel brate Its 175th anniver ary.
The church i
located eight
miles n rth on U. S.301 and
thr
mile to th left of th
highway. It will observe the an
nivers ry in the morning wor
ship hour, followed by a dlnne1
to be s rved at the church.
l' stor of th Church is Wit
liam David Blalock.
Union
hurch Is one of the
first church s in th
county.
With a purit nic I background
the early church
were w ry
of worldly
ophistication and
pie sures. They b lieved that
rellgl n hould make people
strong enoupt and good enough
for life.
Some of · the families who
m v d into the county in the
late ighte nth c ntury were ol
th Pre byterian
faith.
The
Pr byt rian
hurch had cer
tain educational requirements
for their mini t rs and in this
pioneer wilderne
community,
none were qu llfi d to pre ch.
The arly Presbyterian were
JII

fth•nrh,.,t

inti'\

tho

R"lnti�t

nnrt

ANN/VER ARY
, ow unto llim that i abl to do exc din
abundantly abo all that w a k or think, ac
ordin to th pow r that work th in u
nto Him b lory in th 'church by hrist
J , throu hout all a e world without nd.
1''.11h inn 3:20--1
m 11.

Union Methodist Church
Although the front has been updated and the old
open plank floor has been replaced with tongue and
groove flooring, it is primarily a ha11d-do11e church.
The old pews still show a groove down the middle
indicating a time when men sat to one side, women
to the other.
Legend tells that Frances Asbury, who came to
America as a missionary in 1771 and was appointed
one of the first bishops of the United Methodist
Church, visited Union and preached there. Lorenzo
Dow, said to have doomed the town of Jacksonboro
with his words, is also believed to have been an early
visiting minister.
Almost 200 years have passed in the life of Union
Church, but "Rock of Ages", dating from the late
l 700's, is still a favorite hymn. And First Sunday
is still a time for going back to the old home church,
a day when people come from Statesboro and over
from Screven County to the place that has been in
their families and in their lives for so many years.

he Union Methodist Church, known as
the mother of all Methodi t Churches of
this area, was constituted in August of
1790 ... almost six years before Bulloch
County was created out of creven. It is the oldest
Methodist Church in Bulloch County and one of
the: oldest Methodist Churches in Georgia to remain
continuously active since its formation.
The original land title was acquired from the
State by a grant to Joseph Jackson, Jarvis Jackson,
Lemual Williams, Griffin Merrill and Joshua
Hodges, trustees, and is dated and recorded in
Screven County, September 1, 179--i. A plat made
up near that time shows that a meeting house was
already located on the site just west of the old stage
road (the River Road) that ran from Savannah to
Milledgeville.
The present-day building, off U.S. 301 North on
the Old River Road, is a simple, forthright structure,
built almost a century ago on the original grant.

2

This item is under copyright protection.
To view the material, please visit the Statesboro-Bulloch County Library.

1

This item is under copyright protection.
To view the material, please visit the Statesboro-Bulloch County Library.
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Celebrating his

1j

SHERRY COOPER/staff
(I to r) Marshall Akins, Sandy Woodcock,
Yvonne Burnsed, and Elder Micha I Newman
dlsplay a book about their church. The book,
Upper Black Creek Primitive B ptl t Church
celebrates the la t 200 years f th church'
history.
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CHURCH CREATED A OST C TURY
A Brief Account of the ounding of the Upper Lotts creek Church
(by Evelyn Coleman)
(This account appeared in the Bulloch imes of Jan. 21, 1932)

As the old records of the church are lost, the exact date
of the constitution cannot be given, nor names of the charter
members, nor of the presbytery which officiateda but in the
minutes of the Canoochee Association, which convened at Hines
meeting house, manuel county, Ga., on the 22nd' day of eptem er,
1 J2, we find the followings "On motion, arrangements were
made for general meeting, first at Parrish's meeting house, to
commence on Friday before the fifth Lord's day in September,
18J2. ·• This meeting was to take place on Friday, Saturday and
fifth unday in eptember, just a little less than a week after
the session of the association.
This is the first record had anywhere concerning the church
at pper Lotts creek, which was known as Parrish's meeting
house for the first ten years of its history.
he meeting house
was first located about one and a half miles east of its present
location, and very near the home of Absalom Parrish, for whom
it was named.
This church joined the Canoochee association at the session
held at evils Creek in l JJ. It is said by those who claim to
k.now that evils Creek is the oldest Baptist church soutll of the
Ogeechee river. At the same time of its reception into the
association it had twelve members, one of whom was J. Simmons,
and was the sole messenger.
he church sent up fifty cents to
help pay for the printing of the association minutes. In l J4
the messengers were Henry Brown and J. Simmons, in l 35 the
lone messenger was Henry Brown, but in l J6 the messengers were
J. immons and ,illiam Brown. In the session, 1 36, the member
ship of the church was given as eight. It is very likely that
the three names given above were those of charter members. In
18J7 the messengers were • onaldson and J. ercer, and while
there were but twelve members, the contribution for min tes
was increased to 1.25••••
In 1 J
m. B. iller and J. ercer were the messengers to the
association, and the church reported forty-eight members, forty
one of whom had been received by baptism the previous year. In
l 39 the name of . Scarborough as one of the messengers, twenty
seven members received by baptism and thirty-eight dismissed
by letter. Perhaps these thirty-eight were going out to form
a new church. In l 40 there was nothing new, but in 1&41 the
location of the meeting house was changed and the name became
Upper Lotts creek. It came about in this way according to a
very well established tradition. The log meeting house stood
in the woods without any fence around it.
he hogs slept under
neath and raised so many fleas that no one could sit still and
enjoy the solemn worship. A day was agreed upon and the
brethren met to destroy the fleas. At this time Absalom Parrish
was a member of the church and took the lead in the flea war.
t his suggestion a plentiful supply of pine straw was brought
and scattered around an underneath the house, just enough,
when set on fire, to burn up the fleas and not damage the house
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Upper .Lotts Cr k Prim.tive Baptist
Church members work
to get building listed on ational
Registry of Historical Places
By PHIL BOYUM • pboyum@stotesboroherold.com
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Upper Lotts Creek Primitive Baptist Church, built in 1881, sits on a rise on the
banks of Lotts Creek. Church member Lorine Hendricks spurred the movement to
have the church named to the National Registry of Historical Places.
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Upper Lotts Creek Primitive Baptist Church member Lorine Hendricks helped create the proposal to nominate the church for the National Registry for Historical
Places. Below: Scars on the trunks of oak trees show where church members once tied up their animals outside during services.

Timeline of Upp r Lotts Cr
Primitive Church

See HISTORY, Pag �

k

► 1831 • Tw Ive members founded the church
► 1838 • .48 members were reported
► 1841 • Accidentally burnt down log me hng hous try
ing lo g t rid of A as
► 1842 • New log m ting hous construct d
► 1881 • Current church building er cted
► 1912 · Elder Wolter Hendricks chosen lo s rvic I d
for 36 years
► 1949 - Eld r H.C. Stubbs appoint d pastor
► 1959 • The Ann x was odd d
► 1970 • Install d n w light fixtur s
► 1998 • Ext rior of church was r point d
► 2000 • Refinished original pine flooring
► 2007 - Old church minutes w re found, doting th
church

'I look at the church and see a nice
handsome building and I discover
the people in the cemetery - that's
the history of our nation. Right therE
in that one cemetery, and it's not th
only one in Bulloch County or this
part of Georgia.'
Richard Crotwell
retired architect
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Church unveils marker
ly N. WREE IOWEN
Special to the Herald

SPECIAL
Lorine Hendricks and
Richard Crotwell stand
under the National
Register of Historic Places
marker after it was
unveiled Saturday during a
ceremony at Upper Lotts
Creek Pnmative Baptist
Church.
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UPPER LOTTS CREEK CHURCH
Constituted in 1831,
Early records have been lost J but sane
facts are known from the minutes of the
Canoochee Association. The Church was
known as Parrish's Meeting House for
the first ten years of its history, The
meeting house was first located about
one and one-half miles east of its
present site and was near the home of
Absalom Parrish J for whom it was ncmed.
He probably built the log house. This
house burned about 1841 in an effort to
get rid of fleas which plagued the con
greation because of the wandering hogs
which slept under the Church. A new
house was built on the east bank of
Big Lotts Creek J where the present
church stands and the name changed to
Upper Lotts Creek. Perhaps the same
building served as school and church.
Elder J, Walter Hendricks J who in his
youth was the first principal of the
A & M School in Statesboro (now GSC)
and in his age was the first president
of the Primitive Baptist College of
Birdwood in Thomasville J was pastor
from 1912 to 1948.
--AdaBted from Early Churches
by orothy Brannen
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UPPER ILL CREEK PRI ITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
October 8, 1884
We the church of Christ as we hope at Upper Mill Creek

after the constitution today by the presbytery Elders
Jasper Wilson, Matthew Donaldson, William Adams, J.L.Smith
organized in conference, Elder Jasper Wilson, oderator, :
invited visiting brethren and sisters to seats with us,
door opened for the reception of members, called for general
business, the church unanimously called Jasper Wilson to the
care of the church, electe·d W.G.T.Woodrum, Clerk, agreed to
elect delegates to the Association, Bro's Ti�othy Bland,
Rowan Woodcock, and Calvin arsh in case of failure, agreed
that Elder J.L.Smith prepare the letter to the Association,
closed in order.
Eld. Jasper Wilson, Mod.
W.G.T.Woodrum, Clerk
Members' Names of the Church
Timothy Bland
Calvin Marsh
w.G.T.Woodrum
Rowan Woodcock
Caroline arsh
Leuiey Bland
Ellen White
The above members constituted the church at Upper Kill Creek,
Oct. 8th, 1884

UPPER MILL CREEK PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHLRCH Wf>.S ORGANIZED ON OCTOBER 8, 1884
BY ELDER Jf>.SPER WILSON, MATTHEW DONALDSON, WILLI #-1 POM'6 M-0 Jo Lo SMITH.
Jf>.SPER WILSON Wf>.S THE Fl RST Pf>.STOR TO SERVE THE CHLRCH.
Wf>.S THE FIRST CLERK.

W. G. To �RLM

BELO,/ IS A LIST OF THE ELDERS Wl-0 SERVED THE CHLRCH:
J. L. SMITH
H. TEMPLES
J. F. LORD
H. B. WI LKERSON
H. TEMPLES
E. W. POWELL
J. A. TAYLOR
A. C. MCCORKLE
JO� STRI CKLM-0
J. B. JARRELL
HARRIS CRIBBS
IVY SPIVEY
C. D. MCCORKLE
WI I.MER LYNN

1884-1885
1885-1899
1899-1904
1904-1905
1905-1916
1916-1918
1919-1920
1920-1929
1929-1939
1939-1949
1949-1954
1954-1963
1963-1974
1974-CLRRENT

OUR MEETING DAYS ARE 2f\O SI.WAY M-0 SATLRDAY BEFORE IN EACH t-ONTH.

OBED MINICK CIUCH CLERK
RTE. 3
STATESOORO, GA.
30458
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